
INT. STUDIO STAGE - DAY

CAMERON goes to the craft services table and scans the 
offerings. RYAN, a co-star for the episode (Boy 1), sits 
in a chair nearby. Cam shoots Ryan a quick nod.

CAMERON
Hey, man.

RYAN
S’up.

CAMERON
You’re doing really good in your scene.

RYAN
What? Getting my balls grabbed? Yeah, 
I’ll be sure and put that at the start of 
my demo reel.

CAMERON
No, I just mean --

RYAN
Whatever, dude. It’s all good. Beats 
slingin’ burgers for one day.

CAMERON
I hear that.

RYAN
What do you mean?

CAMERON
Umm, what do I mean, what?

RYAN
Dude, you’re a series regular. Enjoy the 
shit. But don’t pretend like I’ll be 
seeing you mopping up down at Big Ike’s 
any time soon.

CAMERON
That’s where you work?

RYAN
Yeah. What, you want a discount or 
something?

CAMERON
What? No, I just… Well, I mean…
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RYAN
Spit it out. You need me to get the 
writers to come up with something for 
you?

CAMERON
No, it’s just -- I mean, come on. You’re 
RJ Nelson. You’ve been in the business 
since you were, what -- like eight or 
nine?

RYAN
Actually my mom had me doing commercials 
since I was born. Apparently I got my SAG 
card at six months old. 

CAMERON
Oh, shit. That’s crazy.

RYAN
That’s one word for it.

CAMERON
So, why are you working at a burger 
joint? You must have been making bank for 
years. You were on, what -- two hit 
shows?

RYAN
Three. If you count “Wow, My Dog Can 
Talk!” 

CAMERON
Oh, yeah, that was pretty…

RYAN
Lame? Uh, yeah. Super popular for like 30 
seconds. Then fuckin Disney ripped off 
our premise, made a feature, and used, 
you know, Disney level CGI. Suddenly our 
hit tv series looked like the shit-bag 
puppet show it really was.

CAMERON
Okay, but still. That show only ended --

RYAN
Seven years ago. 

CAMERON
Oh, shit. Really.
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RYAN
Yup. And by the way -- when you’re in the 
shit -- they never tell you to save your 
money. I don’t know -- maybe a 13 year 
old doesn’t need to take all the 
relatives on a two week ski trip to 
Europe every year. 

CAMERON
Seriously.

RYAN
Do I look like I’m kidding? 

CAMERON
But didn’t your agent, or manager --

RYAN
Bro, they’re never gonna tell you 
anything that might make you realize “you 
may not actually be a star forever.” They 
need that attitude. That… I don’t know -- 
confidence that comes from sheer and 
total stupidity. 

CAMERON
Wow.

RYAN
Yup.

CAMERON
So…

RYAN
So save your pennies, superstar. And do 
me a favor. Don’t let anyone know we 
talked about this. I need this fuckin 
gig.

CAMERON
Yeah, sure. Of course.

A BELL RINGS.

RYAN
(rising)

Guess it’s time to go get my balls 
grabbed. Pretty glamorous stuff, huh?

Cam watches as Ryan walks away.
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